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ALFRED -- The Alfred University men's soccer team has announced its team award winners for 2003. Junior forward
Keith Phelan (Baldwin/Baldwin) was named the Saxons' Player of the Year. Phelan, a Second Team All-Empire 8
Conference selection, tied for the team lead in points with 17 (six goals, five assists). He scored all three of the team's
goals during the conference tournament. The Saxons claimed penalty kick shootout wins in both Empire 8 tournament
contests to advance to the NCAA Division III playoffs. Phelan was also named the team's Offensive MVP.Junior
defenders Randy Clukey (Bath, ME/Morse) and Stephen Robin (Ponaganset, RI/Foster) were named Co-Defensive
MVPs. Both were given honorable mention by the Empire 8."Clukey is a tenacious and unrelenting defender who
battles for every loose ball and will not stop until he has won the ball," head coach Ken Hassler said. "Robin, the
team's most consistent defender, constantly found himself marking the oppositions biggest threat."Freshman forward
Bobby Linaberry (Manlius/Fayetteville-Manlius) was named the team's Rookie of the Year. Linaberry, the Empire 8
Rookie of the Year and a Second Team conference all-star, tied for the team in scoring with 17 points (team-leading
eight goals, one assist).Other team award winners were: Most Improved Player -- Freshman midfielder Jarett Sanatar
(Great Neck/Great Neck North). Sanatar tallied seven points (three goals, one assist) and was named a Second Team
conference all-star.12th Man Award -- Sophomore forward Austin Lozier (Vestal/Vestal). Despite playing throughout
the season with a nagging hamstring injury, Lozier came off the bench to record three goals.Blood, Guts, Heart &
Hustle Award -- Robin. The award recognizes the player who gives the most for his team. It is the second consecutive
year Robin has won the award.Two other players earned All-Empire 8 recognition. Junior midfielder Brian Donahoe
(Elmira/Elmira- Free Academy) and sophomore defender Adam Morgan (Byron/Byron-Bergen) were given honorable
mention by the conference.The AU men's soccer team had one of its most successful seasons in years in 2003. The
Saxons won the co-championship of the Empire 8 conference and earned the conference's automatic bid to the NCAA
Division III playoffs. It marked the first time Alfred had competed in the NCAAs in 15 years. The Saxons look to
build on their success, as all but one player returns to the team next season.


